Tremper High School Athletic Booster Club is pleased to offer the sale of
plaques to recognize past and current *Senior Tremper athletes. The plaques
can be purchased to recognize an athlete who:1) graduated from Tremper
High School, 2) participated in a school sport while attending Tremper High
School and 3) earned an award recognition (numerals, JV letter, varsity
letter, etc.) Orders will be accepted for past graduates and athlete's
graduating at the end of the current academic year. The plaque will be
personalized with the athlete's name (including maiden name), the athlete's
year of graduation and the sports they participated in (limited to no more
than 3 sports). The black plaques are 3 1/4 x 1 3/4 inches with white writing.
The plaques will be displayed on the black backdrop of the trophy cases and
hung in random order. The cost of the plaque is $50.00.
Example:
Jean (Jones) Smith
Class of 1987
Track, Gymnastics, Tennis
For more information please contact Tina Trainor at (262) 914-5226 or
trainort@gtc.edu

Please send the completed order form and check (no cash) payable to:
Tremper Athletic Booster Club to Tina Trainor at 8830 33rd Avenue,
Kenosha, WI 53142
Please use a separate form for each plaque ordered. Print all information
clearly.
Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip:
Phone:
Email:

___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
COST: ONLY $50 per Plaque!

LINE 1: Print First and Last Name: ___________________________
*Maiden Name (if applicable) Please print name as you want it to appear on the
plaque. No nicknames other than initials or traditional variations of proper name
shall be used.

LINE 2: Print Class of : ____________________________________
LINE 3: Prints Sports: Limit 3________________________________
*Number the order of preference to be listed #1 being most
important

The administration reserves the right to refuse placement of a plaque identifying any person
whom it believes, in its sole discretion, to have engaged in conduct unbecoming of a Tremper
Athlete. Proceeds from the plague sales benefit projects sponsored by the Tremper Athletic
Booster Club. *Plaque will be displayed after graduation.

__ Basketball

__ Track

__ Golf

__ Cross Country

__ Tennis

__ Soccer

__ Volleyball

__ Swimming

__ Diving

__ Ice Hockey

__ Bowling

__ Softball

__ Cheerleading

__ Wrestling

__ Football

__ Gymnastics

__ Baseball

__ Dance Team

The Tremper High School Athletic Booster Qub has the right to refuse the use of nicknames
and has the right to limit the contents of the plaque based on available space. You will be
contacted if there is a concern.

